I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Fireworks commonly known as "bangers" or "knockouts" are widely used in Nigeria during festivities such as Christmas, New Year, Eid-Maulud, Independence Day, and sporting activities. Fireworks are used in different parts of the world to commemorate national and religious events. The use of fireworks for purposes of celebration is associated with fireworks casualties.\[[@ref1]\] Eye injuries from fireworks can cause devastating visual and disfiguring effects.\[[@ref2]\] Eye trauma accounts for an estimated 18% of the total number of fireworks injuries.\[[@ref3]\] In India, a hospital-based, single-center, retrospective case series of fireworks injuries reported a range of ocular pathologies from conjunctival or corneal burns to globe rupture with interventions ranging from ocular wash to repair of globe perforation.\[[@ref4]\] Many patients, especially children, present with severe, acute eye injuries from fireworks, including globe rupture, hyphema, retinal detachment, and optic atrophy. A significant proportion requires surgery. These injuries deserve special concern because they often portend a poor prognosis for visual function.\[[@ref5]\]

Different countries have laws governing the production (including quantity and type of explosives) of fireworks and its use by consumers. Countries or states implementing restrictive fireworks laws concerning the personal use of fireworks show significantly lower incidence rate of ocular fireworks trauma. Mean injury rate is 0.35/100,000 in restrictive regions compared to 2.70/100,000 in permissive regions. Restrictive regions show 87% less ophthalmic fireworks trauma.\[[@ref1]\]

There are laws guiding the importation, production, and use of explosives which include fireworks in Nigeria,\[[@ref6]\] but these laws do not translate into action or implementation.

This is a retrospective analysis of ocular fireworks injuries seen at Guinness Eye Centre Onitsha during the Christmas and New Year celebrations of 2010--2012.

Justification {#sec2-1}
-------------

Ocular injuries from fireworks have been shown to have lower incidence in countries implementing restrictive fireworks laws.\[[@ref1]\] The incidence in restrictive or nonrestrictive countries notwithstanding, these injuries deserve attention because of their poor prognosis for visual function.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This study was carried out in Guinness Eye Centre Onitsha, the Eye Department of Nnamdi Azikiwe University Teaching Hospital, Nnewi. This is the only stand-alone tertiary eye hospital in Eastern Nigeria. Majority of the patients attended to are from the five eastern states and across the Niger.

Case files of all patients with ocular trauma seen during Christmas--New Year festivity of December 2010\\January 2011 to December 2012\\January 2013 were examined and those due to fireworks further evaluated.

Information was abstracted into a pro forma and included history, presenting and last recorded visual acuity, anterior and posterior segment examination findings, intraocular pressure measurements, and results of ancillary tests. This was analyzed using Excel, AutoSum, and calculators.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

In December 2010/January 2011, 59 ocular trauma patients were seen out of which 3 were due to fireworks. Seventy-five ocular trauma patients were seen December 2011/January 2012, but none was due to fireworks. Five ocular injuries due to fireworks were seen in December 2012/January 2013 out of 50 cases of ocular trauma. Incidence of ocular fireworks injuries was therefore 5.1%, 0%, and 10%, respectively.

All patients seen were males (M: F = 8/0) and 75% bystanders. Their ages ranged from 10 to 43 years, with a mean of 26 years. Three out of the eight patients presented within 24 h of sustaining injuries, four after 3 days, while one was seen more than a week after injuries.

Injuries on the left eye accounted for 62.5% while 37.5% sustained injuries on the right \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Visual acuity on presentation and 4 weeks after presentation

              Presenting visual acuity   Visual acuity 4 weeks after presentation
  ----------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  6/6-6/18    2                          4
  6/24-3/60   2                          0
  \<3/60-LP   2                          2
  NPL         2                          2
  Total       8                          8

NPL: No perception of light, LP: Light Perception

Four (50%) of the patients were blind (visual acuity \<3/60) in the affected eye on presentation while additional 2 (25%) were visually impaired (visual acuity \<6/18). Visual acuity 4 weeks after presentation showed remarkable improvement in only 2 patients \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Presenting complaints. STDEV = 1.5](NJS-25-42-g001){#F1}

The patients had multiple presenting complaints, and the most common complaint was pain.

Adnexal and ocular pathologies {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

Seven out of the eight patients had ocular adnexal injuries which ranged from lid edema and lid abrasions to full-thickness lid lacerations \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Ocular pathologies on presentation. STDEV = 2.6](NJS-25-42-g002){#F2}

The affected eyes had multiple pathologies from the trauma. Serious pathologies seen included corneal and corneoscleral lacerations with vitreous loss, hyphema (one full chamber), secondary glaucoma, vitreous hemorrhage, and retinal detachment.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Incidence of ocular injuries resulting from fireworks during the Christmas and New Year festivities was 5.1 in 2010, 0% in 2011, and 10% in 2012. All the patients seen in this study were males (100%) with an age range of 10--43 years while 75% of them were bystanders. The systematic review showed that fireworks trauma occurred predominantly in young men (male 77% and young 82%) with bystanders accounting for 47% of the injured.\[[@ref1]\] In the Indian study, bystanders accounted for over 50%.\[[@ref4]\]

Half of the affected eyes (50%) were blind as a result of these injuries, while in the systematic review, severe visual loss was seen in 16.4%.\[[@ref1]\] Firework use by revelers during festivities is widely spread in Nigeria. They have become an important cause of preventable visual disability, particularly in young males causing loss of vision in a single eye.\[[@ref2]\] The left eye was predominantly affected 62.5%, while during Deepavali festival, 60.8% right eyes were affected.\[[@ref4]\]

Two bystanders had no perception of light at presentation in the affected eye out of six. The two patients who threw the fireworks had better visual acuity and less serious pathologies in the affected eye than the bystanders. Serious injuries sustained by these bystanders included full-thickness upper lid laceration, corneoscleral laceration, full chamber hyphema, thigh, and hand bruises. They lost the use of their left eye (62.5%).

In Malaysia, during Eid al-Fitr celebration in 2008, it was noted in a prospective study of all patients with ocular burns and related injuries due to fireworks that 96.7% were males and the left eye was affected in 46.7%. Bystanders accounted for 50% of those injured. Thermal injuries such as burns to the eyelids and cornea accounted for 60% of the injuries while 40% were from explosion of the firework.\[[@ref7]\]

Sacu *et al.* also noted 68% male preponderance in Vienna though more on the right eye with skin and corneal erosions accounting for 25% of the injuries. Very severe injuries were in 10% while visual impairment (28%) was mainly due to corneal scar and retinal pathologies.\[[@ref8]\]

The single most dangerous type of fireworks is the bottle rocket, which flies erratically and causes bystander injury. The bottles and cans used to launch them often explode, showering fragments of glass and metal.\[[@ref9]\] Although most ocular trauma from fireworks is said to be mild and temporary, one in six casualties sustains eye trauma with severe vision loss (\<10/200);\[[@ref1]\] in this study, it was not possible to objectively ascertain the sizes of the fireworks or the quantity of explosives in them, but the two patients who had no perception of light in the affected eyes described the banger as large based on the sound it made on explosion. This is subjective and is reflected in the lack of correlation between the presenting visual acuity in the affected eye and the size of the banger as judged by the patient. That notwithstanding the enormity of the effects of these fireworks whether large, medium, or small as shown by the visual acuity and the pathologies seen in these young males cannot be glossed over. At present, the laws guiding the importation, production, and use of fireworks in Nigeria are not adequately enforced since fireworks are used at will during festivities and celebrations. It is common knowledge that fireworks are thrown into where groups of people are gathered during festivities. This usually is not to cause harm but to add to the excitement of the celebration. The public, therefore, do not seem knowledgeable on the provisions of the law which state that unlawful casting or throwing of any such fluid or substance (explosive substances including fireworks) at or upon any person is guilty of a felony and is liable to life imprisonment.\[[@ref5]\] Strict implementation of existing laws on the importation, production of fireworks, and the quantity of explosives in them is advocated.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The extent and consequences of injuries sustained in this report are clear indications to what indiscriminate use of fireworks could result in.\[[@ref1]\] The use of fireworks among the public should be regulated, in addition to public enlightenment on eye protection and safety measures during its use. This will help reduce preventable visual disability in our young males.
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